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Site-dircckd mutngcnair experiments designed to identify the uctivc site of Daclllw lir/rrrr@nrtix cndo~~~l.3~1.4~u-gluam 0~usnnohydrolnsc 
f/3--gluclmusc) have ixcn perform& Fulativc catalytic residues wcrc chosen on the basil of scqucncc similhrity analysis to viral and cukaryotic 
lyraxymcr. Four mutant cnzymcs were csprcued nnd purified from recombinnn: E. m/i ltnd their kinetics analymd with barIcy ~&san. 
Rcplnccmcnt oTGlu”’ by Gin produced r mutant (E134Q) that rctoinr less Ihan 0.3% of the wild-lypc rrctivily. The orhcr mutn;its, DI 33N, El6OQ 
nnd Dl79N. arc nctivc but show diffcrcnt kinetic paramctcrs rclrtlvc to wild-type indicative of thcit participation in ~ubsl~llte binding and 
kanrition-stale complex stabilizalion. GIu’~ is csocntial for activity; it is comprird in J, rcgian af hiOh ~equencc similarity to the actkre rile of T4 
lysozymc and mnlchcr the position of the gcncral acid catnlyst. Thcsc rcrultr strongly suppofl a lysoymc-like mechanism for this family of Bucihs 
PgIuw~ hydrolases with Glu ly being the crscntial acid catalyst. 
Silc-diralcd mutogcncci6; Active site; fl~~,3-1.&GluE;lnnsc: f% /iehcn~m~ir 
1. ~NTRGDUCTIGN 
Endo-j9-i ,3-l ,4-D-&IWl 4-glucnnohydrolase @- 
aucanast, EC 3.2.1.73) is an enzyme that hydrolyses 
polymeric natural &glucans as lichcnan and barley @- 
&can. The latter is dcpolymcrizcd by the cnzymc up 
to 3-@2=ccllobiosyl-o-giucopyranosidc and 3-&-O-c& 
lotriosyl-o-glucopyranosidc, efining the cleavage spcc- 
ificity at p-1.4 glycosyl bonds adjacent o p-1,3 linkages 
[I]. BGlucanase gcncs from different Raclths spccics 
have been cloned and sequcnccd [2-73, Ncvcrthclcss, 
studies towards the structural and functional charactcr- 
ization of the enzyme action arc still scarce (81. Al- 
though a hybrid /?=glucanasc has been crystalliscd, the 
three-dimensional structure has not been solved yet [9] 
precluding a straightforward insight into the structural 
features. A practical approach that allows the direct 
identification of amino acid residues present at the ac- 
tive site invdvcs the USC of mcchsnism-based inhibitors. 
Abbreviuriums: gh&, gcnc coding for p-glucanarc from 8. lichcni- 
firr~th; D. arparlic acid; DNS, dinilrosirlicilic acid; E, Blutrmic acid; 
LB and SYT, bacterial media as dcscrihcd in Sambroak et al. [28]; N, 
nrgaraginc; PAGE, poly~crylamidc gel cklrophorcria; Q. ,glutaminc; 
SDS. sodium dodccyl ,ulfarc; WI. wildmtypc. 
Corrcq~u~~dmc uddrc.w A, Plnnas or E. Querol, Inatitut dc Biology 
Fonamcntal Y, Villur Palasi, Univcroitat Autonoma dc Barcclonu, 
08193 Bcllatcrra, Barcelona, Spnin. Fax: (34) (3) 581.2011. 
Stone cc al, 110.1 l] have reported the USC of oligosas- 
charidc cpoxides to define the substrate specificity of 
several glucan hydrohses, EC 3.2.1.73, EC 3.2.1.4 and 
EC 3,2.1.6. They showcd that the cpoxidcs irreversibly 
inhibit enzyme activity in the same way they inactivate 
other carbohydrascs (i.e. lysozymc [12] or @-galactosi- 
dasc [13]), However, no further isolation and scqucnc- 
ing of the labeled pcptidcs nftcr protcasc digestion to 
locate and identify the active site rcsiducs have been 
reported. 
In the abscncc of structural information, attempts to 
predict functional catalytic residues arc often bsscd on 
sequence similarities to other carbohydrates for which 
more detailed information is known, After clonrng and 
scqucncing the Bacillus kht~formis end@- 1 ,3-l&~. 
glucan 4-glucanohydrolase [7j, sequence similarity anal- 
ysis with viral and cukaryotic lysozymcs led us to prc- 
diet two putative active sites. The first is a 25 amino acid 
segment (rcsiducs 132-l 57) that shows 40% identity and 
70% similarity [14] to the T4 lysozymc (T4L) active site, 
and contains an Asp and Glu residues in the same posi- 
tions as those assigned to be the general acid (El 1) and 
the oxooarbosation-stabilizing residue or nuclcophilc 
(DZO) in T4L (Fig. 1). The second putative active sits 
resembles that of hen egg white lysoryme (HEWL) and 
comprises a fragment of 21 amino acids with 20% sim- 
ilarity to the sequence around the catalytic residues ES5 
and D52 in HEWL (Fig. 1). While the latter is not 
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Fig. I, Aliwmcnt of the &thxanasc requcnce of ft. lirltctr~htix with the active site sequences of T4 and lrcn ca white (HEW) lysozymc~. The 
urtcrirks indiatc the firmlytic residues in both lysozymes [23,?4]. 
conserved among the Bacillus isozymcs. the T4 ly 
sovms-like active site is complctcly conserved in the 
amino acid scqucnccs of other highly homologous Bu- 
d&s j3-glucanascs (B. subtilis [2]. B# anl~Coii([u~fuciclpts 
[3], f?. IMCCMII~ [4j and Pz pcd~~~~~u [63] and almost 
conserved in the recently reported isozymc from C 
rC~cnrroccltum [15]. Therefore, D133. El34 and D143 arc 
candidates to be the catalytic residues in 5. /idw#bmis 
/I-glucanasc. A similar prediction has been outlined by 
Borris et al. [ 161 for the B. ~~tuccra~ts irozymc und rc- 
cently dissusscd by Schimming et al. [15] for the C. 
rkcrtt~oc&rr~ j%glucanasc. 
WC communicate in this report the replacement of 
single carbox$ic amino acid rcsiducs from both puta- 
tive active sites by the isostcric, unchurgcd Asn and Gln 
residues by site-directed mutngcncsis. us well as the prc- 
liminary kinetic charactcrizution of the mutunf pro- 
teins. This study shows that Glu’” is csscntiol for activ- 
ity. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Bacrdul srrrtlrir uad crtl~rrrc mdin 
d cooli TGL (lupb I&U tl~i Alhc-proAl F/1mD34 pruA B’ Ittd 
IucZiiMI~/) ~‘11s used for phtsinid propagation and isolution of 
sDNA template fnr mutagenesis by infection with M13K07 helper 
phagc. and tnnsformcd with the rnutaycnic reaction. E. co/i HBlOl 
(sttpE44 hsrlS?0(r,-r~i,.)recAi3 aru4-fpruA2!nr Yl grilK2 rpwLM syl- 
3 rnrl-1) was the host strain for proxin cxprction. For plasmid irola- 
lion, bitctcrh wcrc grown in 2YT medium. while LB medium was used 
for protein expression. Ampicillin itI 100 PgIml wns added when ap- 
propriatc. 
Restriction cndonuclcascs and Y4 DNA l&we wcrc from Bochrin- 
ger Mannhcim. [%]r-ATP and the oligonuclcotidc site-directed mut- 
agencsis kit were purchased from Amorsham, DNA squcncing was 
performed by the T7 Sequencing kit from Pharmncir. Oligonuclco- 
tides wcrc synthesized by Clontcch. Barlcyfi+zan was from Sitpxtt. 
2.3. M4truKenruis 
The gent coding for Bucilh lirhrrr~~~r~t~ir ~-gh~nusc prcviourly 
cloned from the genomic DNA [7] was subcloncd in pUCl19 as a I ,2 
kbSuci/~@I fragment. E. cooliTG1 was transformed with the ligation 
product and infected with M I3K07 hclpcr phagc for SSDNA isolation 
which was used as tcmplutc for mutngcncuis. The oligonuclcotidcr 
wcrc ?I-mcr and contained sinplc mirmutchcs directing the 
desired mutations: D 133N, ~-GTCGATITCA?ICCAAGGCGT.~~ 
El&Q, 5’.ATGTCGA’ITT~ATCCCAAGGC-3’; EltiOQ. Y- 
GACGATl77”fT~ATGAl”l”TCC~3’; Dl79N, 5’.AGGCTGCCAG 
n_GAACGCATA-3’. Oligonuclcotidc site-dircetcd mutaycncsix w~ls 
pcrformcd according to the Eekrtcir method [17], Tmnsformtmtr were 
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scrccncd by DNA qucncing usins appropriate primers located about 
IO0 bases from the mutnrion point, Positive doncs were confirmed by 
eomplcte sequencing of the entire tine. E co& MBIOi was trans. 
formed with the mutant plasmisls for protein eapracion. 
2.4. Protein csprcuion ntid pttr$crttlon of WI and tutant ctqwes 
Proteins were expressed from HBIOI eelIs httrboring the WI und 
mutant plnsmids grown in I liter of LB medium containin& ISOflgIml 
of ampicillin, ~Glucannscr were purified essentially as docribcd [IQ 
summarizing. the extracellular medium wns eonanrrarcd by tangen- 
tial ultmtiltration and the cnqmc clutcd from I CM&pharorcCt61) 
(Phamtucia) ion exchnngc column nt pH 5.6 with z N&l gradient. 
Active fractions were dialysed and lyophilised for storage. Protein 
coneentrntion was measured by the Bradford prxedurc (Pierce kit) 
using BSA as stnndurd. Electrophorctie analyses (SDS~PAGE) were 
according to Lacmmli 1191 stained with Coomassic brilliant blue R or 
by the silver-staining procedure of Elum ct al. [ZO). The rymogrrm 
tzchniqur for dcteetion of rcnatured 8.plueancrsc artivity on SDS- 
PAGEpcls (I 51 uctylamide) was peeformcd neeordinp to the protocol 
of Sehwarr et nl. [2l/. Gel pemxatlon chromnro~nphy under native 
conditions was carried OUI by FPLC(Phnrmacia) on a Sphcrogci TSK 
;FOO SW column clutal with IO mM Bis-Tris propnc buffer. pH 
I . 
1.3. PrQlcitr~ttorcsccltre 
Fluorescenec spectra of wt and Ei34Q mutnnt proteins were rc- 
corded on n HitachiPcrkin Elmcr MPF-3 spectrofluorimcttr at 20% 
in I x I cm cells. Eacitntion wns ut 282 nm (2 nm slit) rnd thccmirsion 
spectra wcrc rccordcd from 270 to 440 nm (8 nm slit), Sampler wcrc 
dissolved in 0. I M HEPES. pH 7.0. ut a final eoneentrntion of Jt&Vml 
(A,, = 0.5513) for wt and tiy#ml (Al, - 0.6350) for El34Q. 
Salutions in 8 M urea. 0. I M HEPES, pH 7.0, at the snmc final cnzymc 
eoncentnition were prepared and the spectra recorded at diffcrcnt tinrc 
intcrvnls (20 min, 2 and 4 h), 
Enzyme activity of ptxificd wild-type and mutnnt protcinr was 
~~ssayed by the net rclcascof reducing sugars from barley p&can [I tl]. 
The assay mixture containing barlcy P-gluean to,?-9 m@ml) in phos- 
phau~citrmc buffer, pH 7.02, was pm-incubated at 55% for 5 min. 
The rcrctlon was initiated by adding diluted enzyme to a flntll concen- 
tration of I S-80 ngrml, SumpIes wcrc quenched at direrent time inter. 
vals with the DNS reagent [22] and kept IO min tit IWC. Hclcase of 
reducing sugars wus quantifid from nbsorbance readings at 540 nm 
using $lucosc PY standard. Kinetic puramctcn were derived by fitting 
the data to a rectangular hyperbola by non-lincur regression. 
3. RESULTS 
A phagcmid containing the glut gcnc suitable for 
mutapcncsis and expression was constructed by sub- 
cloning the 1.2 kb SacllSphI fragment of pBL339G3 [?I 
into pUCll9. The insert contained the promoter and 
signal peptidc from Eusitlus lichenifornh plus some ad- 
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fig, ?, Elcwophorcric unrlysir of wt and mukux ~-yIuca~wc~ (A; SDS-PAGE (I 5% ecrylemidc. silver stained) of the cxtraccllulrr medium of 
E culi Ili3lOI cells cxprcuingjl-ylucau~~~ (D133N ~UI;IRI ir 3x cwxnlrwd). (B) ximogrnm (SDWAGE. 15% acrylamidc. 0.5% barlsy~=glusan, 
Canga red activity staining nftcr rcnwrerion) of 3xconccnlr;~~d cx:nccllultir CXINLIL (C) SDS-PAGE(lU% ucrylamidc. Cuomuric brilliwt blue 
R aaincd)ofpuriflcd cnzymcs. Malauhr weight mrrkcw (Boclrrin~cr Mnnnhcim): 97.4 kDn. pharphoryhek 55.4 kDn. 3utantntrdehydro~nnrc: 
36.5 kDa. lxtatc dchydro~cnar: 20.1 kDn. trypsin inhibitor. 
ditionul bases upstrenn of the promoter. Exprcuion 01 
j%glusanasc in E. roli is conrtitutivc ond 60-708 of the 
total enzyme is sccrctcd into the cxrruccllulnr medium, 
thua showing thut the signal peptidc is operative in E, 
coti. FUUP mutant enzymes dcsigncd to identify the ns- 
tivc site und test the predictive analysis outlined above 
wcrc prcpurcd by oligonuclcotidc site-directed mut- 
agcncsis and expressed in E. culi HBlO I. SDS-PAGE 
analysis of the cxtmsellular cxtram (Fig. 2A) showed 
that all the mutant proteins arc sccrctcd and thut the 
expression levels arc similar to that of wt enzyme. A 
preliminary activity assay on the cxtrucclluler medium 
by the zymogrnm technique stuincd with Congo red 
(Fig. 26) indicates that E134Q is nearly inactive while 
Table I 
Exprcuion snd kinetic parzuncrcn of &$ucanasc mutants 
Mutunt Extritccllulfir medium Purified cnzymcs 
m 
Activity’ Expression’ % v,,, h’, (mg&nlY 
Wl lOO% 
o.*-d95 
IO0 1.30 10.1s 
Dl33N 25% 
-I 
20 z 5 I .75 r 0.25 
El34Q <0.5% co.3 
El6OQ 20% o.t-Q,95 30fl - 7.0 i I.2 
Dl79N 90% 0.8-0.85 loo+ IO 42 I: 1.0 
a Rclativc uctivity at 5 mg/ml barlcy &$xan. 55OC, pH 7.0. 
hRclutivc expression lrvcl to WI cnymc calculated from the cxtmccl- 
lulor nctivity using the kinetic porrrmctcrri of Ihr purified cnxymcr, 
5 Errors in K,, dclcrminillions arc large mainly due IO the limited 
aolubility of barlcy @glucan. Substriltc concentration ranged from 
0.2 to 9 mg/ml. and conshlcntly. no suturation was achicvcd for those 
mutants with high Km,. 
D179N. D133N and E160Q hnvc reduced ustiwitycom= 
pirrcd CO wt. Likewise, enzyme activiry from supma- 
cants of overnight cultures grown to stntionary phase 
wcrc ntiinycd by the DNS method [22] upon incubation 
with 0.5% barley &&sun OS substrate. Pcrccntagcs of 
activity rclativc to wt arc shown in Table 1. These fig 
urcs arc a composite of specific activity and expression 
level for tush mutunt and arc consistent with the rcsultP 
from the zymogrum analysis which, in addition, in- 
volves protein rcnaturation. 
The mutant enzymes wcrc purified up to ~95% purity 
as judged by SDS=PAGE (Fig. 2C) following the proto= 
co1 dcvclopcd for the wt cnzymc [181. To assess that the 
inactive mutant E 134Q is properly folded, its chromato- 
graphic bchaviour und fluorescence propcrtics were 
analyscd: (i) both E134Q and wt clutcd at idcnticirl 
retention time under native conditions on gel psrmw- 
tion chromrrcogmphy (TSK G3000 SW column) at pH 
6.5: (ii) E134Q and the active enzymes came out frc\m 
an ionic cxshangc column (CM-Scpharose CL-6B or 
TSK CM-3SW on FPLC at pH 5.6) at approximately 
the same ionic strength; and (iii) the fluorescence spcc= 
tra of wt and E134Q at pH 7.0 showed an emission 
maximum at 340 nm with similar intcnsitics for both 
proteins (Fig. 3). Under unfolding conditions in 8 M 
urea, the Auorcssensc is partially qucnchsd and ths 
emission maximum shifts to higher wavelength. The 
unfolding is rather slow as seen by the dscreasc in the 
fluorcsccncc up to 4 h. Taken togcthcr with the fact that 
E134Q is also secreted into the cxtrnccllular medium 
and not dcgradcd intracellularly, thcsc results trongly 
support a folded strusture for the inactive ElMQ mu= 
143 
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E134Q A 
Fig. 3. Fluorcrccncc spcctru or wt and El 34Q mutunl ~~glucanarcs, 
Curves in bolh $ots UC: (I) native cnaymc in 0.1 M NEPES pH 7.0. 
(2) in 8 M urcu, 0, I M HEPES. pli 7.0, nllcr 20 min. (3) sumc us (2) 
aficr 2 h. und (4) amc r.s (2) nftcr 4 h. Enaymc conenlrution was 38 
rumI for WI and 44 ##ml for El UQ. 
cant. Therefore. the large dtcrcasc in cataIytic activity 
can bc ussigncd tothe rcplaccmcnt of an csscnrinl func- 
tional residue. 
Kinetic constunts for the cnaymc.catnlyscd hydroly- 
sis of barley j3-glucan at the wt optimum tcmpcraturc 
(WC) and pH (7.0) wcrc determined. Results arc sum- 
mtrizcd in Table Z. The question of a possible thermal 
inactivation of the Et34Q mutant under the assay con- 
ditions as a reason of its low activity was addressed by 
performing the assay at lower trmperaturcz as shown in 
Fig. 4. A curve chat parallels the profile of wt was 
obscrvcd down to 25°C. Thus, the residual activity of 
~:0.3% isascribable to the functional effect of the muta- 
tion. 
Asn and Gin residues arc susceptible to hydrolysis to 
the corresponding Asp and Glu rcsidus if they arc sol- 
vent cxposcd at acidic or neutral pH8 Ihcrcforc, muta- 
tions ns those dcscribcd here have to be handled with 
cat% At least for the D179N mutant it has been 3b- 
served i: slow hydrolysis rcvcrting to v:t enzyme. After 
a month of storage at 4% in aqueous olution, kinetic 
parameters became identical to those of wt. This result 
indicates that the side chain of residue 179 is solvent 
exposed as it would correspond to an active site residue 
interacting with the substrate. The mutant proved to be 
stable as a lyophilizatc for several months, 
4, DISCUSSION 
Provided that a right=foldcd structure for the El 344 
mutant occurs as argued above, Glu’” is essential for 
activity and participates in glucosidic bond hydrolysis. 
This result is similar to those obtained upon mutation 
of the general acid catalyst of other carbohydroses [23- 
261. Moreover, El34 matches the position of the general 
Temperature (“C) 
Fig. 4, Specific activity of wild+ps and E134Q mu~unt ~ylucannscr 
iit diffcrcnt tcmpcnturcs, (Inrct) M;tgnifkation of the El WQaetiuity- 
tcmpcraturc prolilc, Conditions citrak-phorphak buffer. pi+ 7.0: 6 
m#ml b&y &&can; cnryme concenfrrrtion, 23 ng/ml for wt, 4.8 
acid catalyst in T4 lysozyrnc (El 1, Fig. 1) within a rc= 
@on of high scqucnsc idcnsity. 
The mutants at position 133, 160 and 179 show di- 
verse cffccts on the kinetic parameters suggesting diffcr- 
cnt roles of each residue in the enzyme mechanism along 
the reaction coordinate. It can bc pointed out as a prc- 
liminary conclusion that D 179 is likely involved in sub- 
strate binding since the nspzagint mutant posscsscs a
?I-fold higher K,,, value (that only implies a dcsrcasc of 
0.75 kcal B mol” in the energy of interaction) while no 
cffcct on k,, is observed. On the other hand. D 133 may 
assist in catalysis as a ncighbour group to the essential 
El34 &fold decrease in k,, for Dl33N), but it does not 
significnntly contribute to substrate binding as seen by 
no change in & upon mutation. The fourth mutant 
anulyscd, El&IQ. has an effect on both k,, and K,,, 
indicative of a significant contribution of El60 to tran- 
sition state complex stabilization. 
The amino acid sequence alignment of B. Iichwi- 
fbnrris fi-glucanasc to T4 nnd hen egg white lysozymcs 
suggested El34 and El60 as candidates to be the gcn- 
crnl acid catalyst in a lysozymc-type mechanism. It is 
cicar from the results rcportcd here that the active site 
srqucncc of b-glucanasc resembles that of T4 lysozymc, 
and El34 is proposed as the general acid. The role of 
El60 is not so clear, However, since both El6OQ and 
Dl79N mutations how an effect on kinetic parameters, 
they arc somehow involved in substrate binding and/or 
substrate transition-state complex stabilization, For an 
extended active site cleft with multiple subsitcs as dis- 
cussed by Stone et al. [lo] and commonly accepted for 
cndo-glycosyl hydrolnsc:; [27], a number of residues will 
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interact with the sutstrutc, The region from residues 
133 to 195, proposed as the functional core. is rich in 
acidic umino acids ccntaini;lg 9 Asp and Glu (all of 
rhcm conserved in thr other highly homoloaaus Bucillrcs 
enzymes) out of 17 ia the whole amino acid scqucncc. 
Further analysis of the reported mutants with syn- 
thetic oligostrccharidc substrates and pM activity pro- 
files will allow a dccpcr understanding of the enzyme 
acrion. 
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